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REPORT OF 
THE 1978 INTERNATIONAL SORGHUM GRAIN MOULD NURSERY 
(ISGMN) 
Tha In ternet  imal Sorphw Cr r l n  M l d  Nursery (ISW) was I n l  t I r t e d  
I n  19% wlth the fo l lowing sb)ecttmo: 
- t o  l d a n t l f y  sources o f  stable g r r l n  mold rsslstanca 
- t o  obta in  i n f o r ~ t  ion ai(7 the var ieb l  l l t y  o f  tha gra ln  mold 
pat hogens 
- t o  d i s t r l b u t c  gra in  mold res is tant  genotypes t o  s c l a n t l s t r  i n  
nat Ions l programs 
- t o  p r m t a  the developmnt, o f  a camnunlcatlng cooperating 
ln te rns t  l w a l  network o f  sclant i s t 5  working an sarghun gra ln  
molds, 
Them has been an axcol lent  response t o  the 1976 and 1977 ISGMN aind 
PI cooperat lve network has become we1 1 elstabl lshed. I n  t h l s  report wa pre- 
sent the r esu l t s  o f  the 1978 ISWM, 
COOPERATORS AND LOCAT 1 ON 5 
The basic requlremcnt o f  cooperators I s  that  they should be able t o  
expose the ISGHN tes t  en t r tes  t o  s u f f l c l e n t  g ra ln  m o l d  pressure t o  ado- 
quately tes t  the react Ions o f  the en t r i es  t o  gra in  molds. Sets o f  the 1978 
ISM, corrglst lng  o f  28 t es t  en t r l es  and two knawn high-susapt  i b l c  checks, 
=re sent t o  19 cooperators t n I I count r lea, Cooperators and t o s t  locat Ions 
I n  the 1978 ISW from whom data had been recetved on February I S ,  1979 
are listed i n  Tabla 1, 
SELECTION OF 1SW TEST ENTRIES 
The t e s t  e n t r i e s  Inc luded  i n  the 19% end 1977 t S W  t r i a l s  
were thosc IdrEntif icd rs  r c l a t i w l y  less suscep t ib le  (FILS) t o  grai r f  
molds i n  the l C R I S A T  f l c r l d  screen ing program. A significant fea tu re  
o f  1978 t e s t  e n t r i e s  war the i n c l u s i o n  o f  p romis ing  progeny of crosses 
a m g  the RCS lines and between them and e l i t e  g r a i n  q u a l i t y  l i n e s .  
Two known high susceptible-checkr, PP?Bn and IS  9 9 9 1 ~  *re inc luded to 
act as i n d i c a t o r s  o f  g r a i n  mold pressure.  
OPERATION OF 'THE 1978 ISCHN PROGRAM 
Thc seeds o f  t e s t  entries wcrc assembled and mult  i p l  led a t  
ICRlSAT Contcr ,  Hydcrobad. A l l  cooperators rece ived seed from the 
s a m  seed l o t  f o r  each e n t r y .  Th is  i f  important  i f  e r r m e o u s  i n f o r -  
m a t h  on pathown v a r i a b i l i t y  Is t o  be avoided. 
Cooperntors r c c c i v c d  e set  o f  seed material  and a book which 
Inc luded  information an the o b j e c t i v e s  o f  the  t r i a l ,  s u g g s t i o n s  on 
p l a n t i n g ,  f c r t i  l l z a t  ion, inoculum p r o v i s i o n ,  tine and m t h o d  o f  
scoring, and t r i p l i c a t e  data  record  shccts  f o r  c l i m a t i c  data and p l a n t  
reactlm data. Cooperators wcrc requested t o  r e t u r n  one copy o f  the 
date  sheets t o  I C R I S A T  as soon as p o s s i b l e  a f t e r  com~letiorr of  the 
t r l a l ,  A t  the t ime o f  w r i t i n g  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  cooperators  haw re tu rned  
tho data sheets from 12 IocatEms. 
Q E R F O W C E  OF THE TEST ENTRIES 
Ths f i e ld  mold r a t i n g s  (on a 1 t o  5 s c a l e ) ,  the laboratory 
rmhlng o f  threshad grain,  and sot lmrtsr o f  prrcont ml&d surfrm of 
threshed p r r l n ,  rra pr r ren ted In Tablrs 3 t o  8. The entry prfornuncr 
Is dlrcusoed belaw f a r  tnd iv fdua l  1oc r t tmc .  
Khm-K.an, Thailand 
C r r l n  mold prasrurrs was greatest r t  t h i s  l o c r t i m .  b b t  a n t r l r s  
received a f i e l d  r a t i n g  of 5 ( t r i a l  man  4.7). Notclbls exceptions w e  
I S  9225 (2 and 1 ) .  IS 2261 (4 a n d  31, I S  2327  (3  and 4) and E 35-1 ( 1  
in  k p .  1 but r t ranga ly  5 I n  Rsp.2) (Table 3) .  
The best f l v e  a n t r l w  based on the lab r rnk lng  (Tabla 5 )  were 
I S  9225, IS 2327, I S  2328, I S  2261 and E 35-1. 
On the basis o f  percent molded surface (Tablr 7) I S  2327 ( lo%),  
I S  9225 ( l o%) ,  I S  2261 (238), I S  2328 (23%) and E 35-1 (35%) -re fa r  
super ior t o  the other en t r i ss .  
Samaru, N iger ia  
A t  Samaru, f l e l d  ratings averaged 4.6. I S  14332 and E 35-1 had 
f i e l d  ra t i ngs  o f  4 2 i n  both r sp l i ca t i on r  (Table 3 ) .  Sons s n t r l e r  (IS 
2327, I S  2435, I S  2328) had major dif ferences i n  f i e l d  ra t ings  betweran 
rep1 i c a t  ions. 
On the basis o f  the l8b ranking, I S  14332, I S  2327 and I S  9225 
-re the best en t r l es  (Tablr 5 ) .  Thdre are dlscrepalrcias betwaen f i e l d  
ra t i ngs  and lab mnklng, e.0. I S  9225 was given f l e l d  ra t i ngs  o f  5 and 
4 (on the 1 to  5  scale) and yet was rmktd third best  In  both repll- 
cations; I S  2327 was given f i e l d  ratings of  5 n d  2 n d  yet in  the lab 
ranking was 2nd in  r s p l i c a t i o n  J and bu%t I n  r e p l i c a t i a n  2. As t b  
lab ranking i r  ma& on the threshed g ra in ,  i t  p r d a b l y  giver a  raom 
accurate assossrmcnt o f  the p i n  mold as opposed t o  )red motd. Ttw 
* 
head can ladc q u i t e  molded i f  glurneb and rrchls brrnchcs e tc .  ere 
moldy, whi lo the g ra in  m y  o r  may not be molded. 
Farakobr, U p p r  Vo l t e  
Nine e n t r i e s  have f i e l d  r a t i ngs  o f  2 and I S  9225 had f i c l d  
ra t i ngs  o f  I I n  both rap l ica t ior rs .  rcn e n t r i e s  had f i e l d  ra t ings  9 4 
end the locat  lm m a n  was 3.2  (Table 3 ) .  
There appears t o  have been r a m  mix-up i n  reed p r i o r  t o  lab 
ranking and lab mold  assessment. S m  e n t r i c s  w i t h  low f i e l d  ra t  lngs 
have h igh  rank values, and there are sane major discrepancies between 
r e p l l c a t  Ions e.9. I S  2328 ranked 24th i n  rep l  icet ion I was ranked 1 I n  
r e p l l c a t l o n  2  b i t h  f i e l d  ra t i ngs  o f  1 and 2 i n  r e p l i c a t i o n s  1 and 2 
respac t i vc ly  (Table 5 ) .  
Rep l i ca t ion  discrepancies also occur i n  the percent molded 
surfsce r a t  tngs, e .g ,  I S  2328 has s score o f  60 percent I n  r s p l  i c a t  ton 1 
and 5 percant I n  replication 2,  M 36619 has no m o l d  i n  r e p l i c a t i o n  1 
and 58 percent molded s u r f a m  I n  rep l  i c a t  im 2  (Table 7 ) .  
Sotuba, Wali 
Thraca e n t r i e s  -- I S  14332, I S  9225 and I S  2261 -- had f i e l d  
ratlngs of I I n  bo th  rap l i ca t l ons ,  and 7 other  e n t r i e s  (E 5 - 1 ,  1 ~ L 3 2 7  
nw1S 2328, I S  2435, I4 36284 and M 36285) had m a x i m  f i e l d  ra t i ngs  
o f  2 (~abls 3). 
Based orr lab ranking, IS 14332, I S  2261, I S  2435, E 35-1 and 
IS 2327 warn the best f tw s n t r l e ~  (Table 5 ) .  
Seven e n t r i e s  r v a r r w d  10 percent molded surfam and o f  t k s e  
IS 2 3 2 7 ,  IS 2320 and E I h r d *  5 percent i n  both npllcrtlon$ (Table 
A r s i n e ~ l e ,  Eth iop ia  
Ill-" -I 
Grain mold pressure was ganaral ly  lowar a t  thts locstlan ( laca- 
t lon mean o f  2 .7)  and anly 2 ant r l l s r  had scores o f  5 (Table 3 ) .  Sawn 
e n t r i e s  had f i e l d  ra t ings  o f  no marc than 2. The best two l iner  ware 
H $204 and h 36471. 
Elo data ware provided m lab  ranking o r  percent moldad surface 
o f  th r tshad grain.  
Tarna, MI= 
- -  -.-- 
Only f i e l d  r a t i n g  data were provided, iand from only m e  r c p l  l -  
cat ion.  F lve entr les IS 14332, IS 9225, H 36284, I S  2435 and CS 3541 
had f l e l d  r a t  lngs o f  2 ,  Locat ton man was 3.3 and on ly  one ent ry  had 
s f l e l d  r a t i n g  of  5 (Table 3 ) .  
ICRlSAT Center, Ind ia  
The t r ia l  was planted towards the end o f  June and sp r i nk l e r  
irr igat ion was provided m re in - f ree  days dur ing the f lowur ing end 
g r a i n - f i  I I ing periods. En t r ies  were inoculated w i t h  mixture$ of 
c'wvu*a Zlmata, Rcsarim moniZifom and P. sd teo tm,  md heads 
mre covered w i th  brown paper bags for two woks fol  b w l n g  Inoculotlm, 
Known hlgh surcopt ib las  dcwllloged w w r c  mold. Eight  e n t r i e s  c d i n e d  
f ic I d  ra t i ngs  o f  2 or less ,  w i t h  laboratory renkings 10, and 4 I S  
percent m l d c d  surface (IS 1 4 3 3 2 ,  E 35-1, I S  9225, I S  2261, I S  2327.  
I S  2320,  H 36285 end M 36113) (Tables 4 ,  6, and 8 ) .  
Grain mold pressure appears t o  have k e n  law a t  t h i s  locat ion 
Sixteen e n t r i e s  had f i e l d  ra t i ngs  off2 i n  both rep l i ca t i ons ,  and thc 
t r i a l  man was 2 . 4  (Table 4 ) .  
I s  14332 ranked 1 I n  but h rep1 icert t a n s  and was f o l  l m d  by  
I S  472 (ranked 2 i n  both  reps) and JP 2579 (ranked 3 i n  both reps) 
(Table 7) .  Threshed grains of I S  14332, I S  472, JP 2579 and H 36%8 
*re reported mald f ree.  1 35-1 ,  M 36285, H 36204,  IS 21435, C S  3541 
avcralpd < 10 percent nlolded su r face  (Table 8). 
Bhevrnisagar, I nd ia  
-- 
F l u  e n t r i e s  - -  IS 14332, I S  2327,  I S  472, fl $423 and H 36049 -- 
had f i e l d  ra t i ngs  o f  2 o r  less i n  both rep l i ca t i ons .  The t r i a l  man 
r a t  lng was 2.7 (Table 4 ) .  
I n  the ranking o f  threshed g ra in  M $619 was ranked I i n  both  
rep1 i c a t  iora and was f o l  lowed by I S  14)); (2 a n d  6 ) .  H 36285 ( 3  and 5)  
and H 36284 (6 and 3) [Table 63. 
On the basis o f  percent molded surface o f  threshed g ra in  I S  14332, 
fiw 19 
M 3628Snsnd t! $284 were the best l i n e s  with average m o l d e d  surface o f  
< 10 percant (Table 8). 
Crr in  m ~ d  pressure war I e r a t  at  th is  Iocrtion ( m ~  I D 8 ) ,  
twenty-six e n t r i e r  had f l a l d  r a t  Engs of no mots than 2. 
Parbhenl, I n d i a  
Most e n t r i e s ,  and t b  two knon high suscept ib lss,  h r d  f l e l d  
r a t i n g s  of 2 or 3, and thus thQm i s  no b.91~ of d l f f o r s n t l r t l n g  tlw, 
er i t r icr  (Table 4). 
Coimbatora, Ind ia  
The t r i a l  was p lanted I n  e a r l y  August and d i d  not encountat 
ra ins  dur ing  the wried from f lawar lng  t o  g ra in  m r t u r l t y .  b u t  e n t r l r r  
received f i e l d  ra t i ngs  o f  2 m d  3 (Table 4). 
Overall performance 
Although no en t ry  was h i g h l y  res i s tan t  t o  g r s l n  mold at  a l l  
loca t ions  there are a group o f  about e igh t  l i n e r  which are consistently 
b e t t e r  than others a t  most locations. Three e n t r l e r  -- I S  14332, 
I S  9225, and E 35-1 -- combined mean f i e l d  mold rattngrr o f  Q 2 with 
man ranting < 10, and man percent molded surface c 20 (Table 9 ) .  
15 14332 and I S  9225 -re s m g  the best four e n t r i e s  f o r  a1 l mold 
arserrnant p a r n a t s r r ,  and s l x  o ther  1 iner  (E 35-1, I S  2327, H 36284, 
IS 2328, M 36285 md JP 2579) e r e  a m p  ths best ten e n t r i e s  for a l l  
three mold assessnsnt prrrmmtars (Table 10). The two W l  I n # %  a m p  
thew b c t t c r  o n t r i e s  s r c  k r i v a t  i vcs  from C ~ O S W O  between E 35-1 and 
S t  108-3. Other proganies i n  the t r i a l  wcre p c m r a l l y  not as good as 
the a r l g l n t l l  source l i nes .  
S c w r s l  en t r i es  have p e r f o r m d  w e l l  i n  the ISW i n  two o r  
three years o f  t e s t i n g  (Table 1 1 ) .  Of the best l ines across  loca t ions  
and years, 1 35-1 has beon the l i n e  most accepted by breeders for u\e 
I n  c ross ing  programs, ~ r n d  i n  some countries, for d i r ec t  use i n  y l c l d  
t r i a l s  i n  f a r m r s '  f i e l d s .  I t  i s  important however that  the f u l l  range 
o f  source ma te r i a l  i s  u t i l i z e d  i f  t h e  problem o f  narrow genetic basis 
Is t o  be avoldrtd. I t  w i  I l take longer t o  gct commrc ia l  l y  acceptable 
products from somc of the o ther  g o o d  source 1 incs but t h i s  I S  no reason 
Pcrformence and f lowcr lng  t im 
- ."-,- -- -- .- .- - 
Grain molds arc g r e a t l y  in f luenced by r a i n f a l l  and h u m i d i t y  
dur ing  the  p e r i o d  from f l w e r i n g  t o  g r a i n  ma tu r i t y .  The we t te r  the 
weather dur ing th is  pe r i od  the greater the mold problem. A general 
feature o f  crops i n  the semi-ar id t r o p i c s  i s  t ha t  the l a t e r  the flower- 
i n g  period the less wet weather encountered dur ing  the f lower ing  and 
g r a i n  f i l l i n g  period. So l a t e  f l ower i ng  sorghum l i n e s  can, end often 
do, escape g r a i n  molds. I n  view o f  t h i s ,  i t  i s  essen t i a l  t o  examlne 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between g r a i n  mald react  ions and t i m e  o f  f l ower ing  
f o r  the I S M  e n t r i e s .  The mean nunber o f  days t o  f l ower ing  of  the best 
10 1970 e n t r l e s  was 76 (range 60 t o  31 ) ,  and the mean fo r  the  worst I 0  
entrles was 65 (range 50 t o  72). There i s  a s ign i f icant  m g a t i w  cor- 
n l e t  Ion (r - -0.67) ktwm man  d.yr t o  SO percent f l a r r l n p  m d  man 
f i e l d  m i d  r a t  lng based on the data from a l l  30 r n t r i o t  (T8ble 9 ) .  Thug 
I t  Is l i k e l y  that the b c t t r r  p r fo rnance  o f  soma o f  the en t r i aa  I s  a t  
least I n  p a r t  due to l a t e r  f l a * r i n g .  ttadvsr, ,swrrl a n t r l a r  per- 
farmed conriderably be t te r  than the ~ u s c b p t l b l b  check 1s 9991 @van 
though they flowered e a r l i a r  or a t  about the soma t ima,  and I S  14332,  
the best cn t r y  i n  the t r i a l  i n  2 yea:% o f  testa i s  r a l r t l v e l y  a r r l y  
(man days t o  f lowering 70 b y $ ,  cmpated w i  t h  72 for I S  9991). 
A de ta i led  by-locetlon analysts, 1 %  nesadad, using th da l l y  
r a t n f s l  l da ta  supptfed by the cooperators, t o  sspsrats f lowar lng t lm 
e f f e c t s  frm rcslstancc. 
THE 1979 lSWN 
The 1979 I S W  wlll consist mainly o f  breading progentes I n  
which the emphasls w l l l  be an fnc rcar lng  the mold relslstance! and can- 
btn lng  It wtth earl tness and good gra in quality. The nursery wlll 
conslst  o f  30 en t r l es ,  w t th  two r c p l i c a t i m s  of  two row p lo t s  each, 
Me welcome pa r t i c i pa t i on  o f  more cooperators from other areas w k r e  
g ra in  molds are a serious problem. Comnents and sugge%ticms t o  iwrove 
t r i a l  - o s i t i m  and managcmnt w i l l  be appreciated. 
Ent r ies  are welcame from sc i en t i s t s  i n  nat ional  and regional 
programs, provided the en t r i es  haw shown a t  least a moderate de9r.s 
o f  resistance under high gra in mold prtssurt  s t  the hOmc locatlorr, 
Because o f  p lant  quarantine requirements i n  Ind ia,  seed sent from abroad 
will take about one year before i t  can be included i n  the t r i a l .  
SEEDS SUPPLY 
Any rcientist who would l i k e  t o  receive seed of  any entry 
l i s t e d  i n  the report  should rend a request t o  the Cereals Pathologist 
a t  ICRlSAT (address f s  given on the cover af th is  r e p a r t )  ind ica t ing  
that the seed requested i s  from the 1978 I S W  ent r ies .  
Trblc  1 .  Cooperators and loc=stlms I the 1978 lntsrnrtlmrll  Sorghm 3 Grain Hold  Nursery (ISGHEI)L 
J.A. frond 
J.A.  Frond 
N . V .  Sundarsrn 
Brhane b b r r s k l  dsn and 
Y l lma KGbedc 
S m  t rce Pat snot ha I 
7.13. Garud 
K.  R m l a h ,  S ,  Rar\ga Rcddy 
and V .  Huralidhar 
G .  Koteswar Rao 
K.N.  Rao and D.S .  Murthy 
Kausalya Gangadharan and 
B, Ramara j 
8 
Sat, uba , Mca l l 
Farakoba, Upper Volt& 
Sahr, Tarnr,  N i g e r  
Arslnegolc, Ethiopia 
Khm-Kacn, Thai land 
Parbhsni, Indla  
I C R I S A T  Center, India  
Warangal, l n d l a  
Adi labad, l n d l a  
Bhavanl iagar  , l n d l  a 
C o l d a t o r e ,  l n d l a  
-- 
f ran whan data were received by February I S ,  1979. 
Table 2 .  Locat ion mans of two graln mold a s a t s s ~ o n t  par-tars 
of 30 sorghum en t r i es  i n  twa repllcat lcms a t  each loca- 
tion I n  the 1978 i S W .  
* 
F i e l d  ~ 1 d  Pcrcant molded r u  fa= 
rat inp- o f  threshed grain-. 61 
Khon Kiwn 
Semaru 
Tarna 
F arskoba 
Sot &a 
Mavan i sagsr 
A r 5  Incgc l c  
Coimbatorc 
l C R l  SAT 
Wsrernga l 
Parbhan l 
Ad i labad 
Rated an a 1-5 scale where 1 i s  mold free and 5 i s  severely molded. 
Approximate percent molded surface o f  the  grain.  
5' Data not received. 
a/ fable 3. f iald mold rrt In* of  jQ sarqhum rnt r les  In two n p l  l c r t  Ions 
at S E X  l ~ ~ s t l ~ ~ s  in  the 19fl ISWe 
%an drys  Khm 
to 50% SotuCIr f 1rrkabr Sfnrru Trrnr  Ars tnrgmlr U u n  
Lnt ry  f l a ~ s r  ing R,I 11.2 R , \  R . 2  R e l  R.ZR.1 R . 2  R.1 R , 2  R .1  R . 2  
/ Based on a 1-5 scale, where I i s  mold f n a  and 5 i s  severely molded. 
K n m  hlgh suscept lbles. 
5' No data provided. 
Thblr 4 F i e l d  mold r a t i n p r y  of 30 sorphun entr ies in two repllratlons 
at s i x  Indian location,  in  thc 1978 ISW. 
b a n  days 
t o  50% I CRI   SAT^' Vlrsnga I I)' Sa9.r Adi labad P ~ r b h r n  l Calmbatc*e 
Ent ry flowering R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R , I R . 2  R . I R f 2  R . 1  8 .2  
5' Bared on r 1-5 scale,  where I i s  mold free and 5 Is severely molded. 
&/Each replicate score a msxinumof 2 adjacent rows. 
5' Known hlgh ruscept i b l s s .  
Table 5 .  l a b r o t a r y  rrnklng at 30 sorghun ent r ies  In two rsp l lc r t lans  
a t  four locat ions in  ttw 1978 ISCNM. 
b a n  days 
t o  SOY Sot uba Fa rakoba Samaru Khan Kmn 
Entry  flombring R . 1  R . 2  R . l * R , Z  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  
a/ Entries ranked 1 t o  30 baled or, graln appearance, where 1 least 
- 
m l d y  and 30 = most moldy. 
b/  Known high rusceptlbles. 
- 
Tablc 6 .  Laboratory r m k i n 9 s ~ /  of  30 sorphun e n t r i e s  i n  two replicstlonr 
a t  f ive  Indian locations i n  the 1978 1SW. 
- --- 
&an days 
to 5012; ICRISAT Uarengal 0 '  Sagar Adi labad Chlmbetore 
Entry  f l w r i n g  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R .  1 R . 2  R . l  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  
a/ Entr les ranked 1-30 based on grain appearance, where 1 i s  least moldy 
- 
and 30 Is most moldy. 
b/ Known high  suscept i bles.  
- 
a/ leblc 7, Percent molded s u r f s c e  of  30 sorghum antr icas In tw rep1 I -  
c a t i o n s  nt  threa locatimr i n  thc 1978 1SW. 
Hean days 
to 508 Sot uba Fereka-bo Khcrn K,mn 
E n t r y  f lowcr ing R . 1  R . 2  R.1' R . 2  R .  I R . 2  
10 10 
100 100 
5 1s 
20 50 
60 75 
5 40 
50 05 
I00 100 
IOQ I00 
00 20 
100 100 
loo roo 
50 100 
iOQ 100 
15 30 
2 5 80 
no 100 
100 100 
100 100 
?A I00 
100 100 
100 100 
100 too 
100 100 
100 100 
IQO 100 
100 I00 
100 100 
100 100 
100 100 
a/ Approximate percent molded surface for each entry. 
- 
b/ Knorm high susceptibles. 
-
dl/ Tabla 8. Percent molded rur f r -  o f  30 ~orghlrn  ent r ies  in tuo n p l  l 
cations a t  f ive  lndlsn Iociltimr in  the I978 ISW. 
hean days 
t o  50% ICRISAT WarangsI 8 'Saprr  Adilsbsd col'mbrtorc 
En t ry  f lowering R . I  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  R . 1  R . 2  
a/  Approximate percent molded surface for each entry 
- 
b/ K n m  high suscept ib lcs.  
- 
Trblc 9. b a n  drys t o  50 percent f l m r i n g  (PI#), maan f i e l d  mold 
rat  ingr (FR) . thrashed grain r n k l n p  (TGR) and t h n r h d  
grrln percent molded rurface (TGFHS) for 30 antrlrs In 
thar 1978 ISGMN. 
En t ry  
a/ hated m data frm 12 locrtims on s I to  5 rat ing scale 
C 
h/ b s x d  orr data fran 9 locatlons on r slnple rmklng 
C 
C/ b a e d  on data frm 8 locatlons on crtlmatsd percent molded surface 
- af thrcafacd gralnr, 
Teblc 10. The rank values of  30 1972 lSWl cnt r i cs  biased on across- 
lacsttan mans  for three gra in  mold aswtssment paramters .  
Ent r y  a /  F i e l d  Rat ing- Lab ~ a n k  in&' Lab bt ln$/ 
* 
a/ based on data from I2 l o c a t i ~ s  - scored rn a 1 t o  S basis  
- 
b/ based on data from 9 locat ions - based on a sinple ranking 
- 
C/ based on date from 8 locations - based on estimated percent 
-... 
molded surface of threshed grain.  
Table I I .  Across-1ac.t ion man porformrnce of sslactad antr iaa from t b  
1976, 1977 m d  1978 ISW t r l a l  Far two grr ln  mold rsmsrmnt 
param tars. 
Mson f la  Id rat  In b/ %an rrnk value - 
c n t  r y  r 977 9
( ~ n m  hlgh 
suscept lb lc )  
a /  Data r e c e l v c d  from 6 lacatfans In 1976 and 12 locations In 1977 
- 
and 1978, 
b ,  Rank values started In  1977 and based on 8 locat lms In 1977 
- 
and 9 locat lms In 1978. 
c /  ilot Included I n  the t r i a l ,  
- 
